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UNIT'ED STAT'ÍJS DISTRICT COUR]'
FOIì ]'LIE SOU'|HERN DIS1"RICT'OF NËW YOI{K
I\4II,LISSA FIIRRICK, et aI.,
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)
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)
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Stephen J. Cira¡:ri" being duly swofi1 deposes and says:

1.

f am the þ)xecutive Vicc

Pre.siclent

anil Chief'Operating Officer of Garclen City

Croup. Ll,C ("CCCi'o), a f'ull service ach¡inistration lìnn providing legal adminístratiorr seryices.
including the development of complex legal notice progräms, CCG has been retained to design
ancl aclminister tl'¡e Notice Plan as '"vell as administer

all other aspects ol'this Settlemenl.

'T'hc

lÌrllowing statements are based on my personal knowledge as well as inftrrmation provided by
other experienced CCIG employees working under nty supervision, and ilcallecl cln to do so.

I

coultl anti wcluki testify competently thereto.

2.

GCG is a reoognizecl leader in provicling legal notice a¡ril adminjstrativc services.

GCCi has ofTjces in l.ake Suooess, New York; Seattle, Washington: Dublin, Ohio; 'l"all¿thassee.

Florida; anri'Watcrioo. Curada. CiCG has hunclrecls ol'employees, inclt¡ding lbrmer class action
attorneys, soflwnre engineers, call center prolbssionals, in-house legal advertising specialists,

ancl

graphic artists with extensive website clesign experience, anlong other prof'essionals.

3.

GCÇ routinely develops ancl exeoutes notice programs and administrations in

a
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wide valiety of class action and mass action contexts, Our team has servecl as administrator for
over 3,200 cases during OCG's 3O-plus year history, Additionally" GCG has rnailed hundreds of

millions of ttotices. clisseminated over 400 million emails, handlecl over 33 million phone calls,
processed tens
as

of'millions clairns" and distlibuted over $63 billion in benefits. Attached

herero

Hxhibit A is a fìmr resume. Additional information about GCG can be fbund on our website

at www. gardencitygroup.com.

4.

GCG was engaged by Spoti.þ USA Inc. ("Spotify"), with the consçnt of counsel

for the Plaintifß in this case, to develop and implement the Notice Plan to infomr Settlernent
class Mernbers of the proposed class acti<ln settlement in this malter.
R

5.

I

have been involved

ç.LEVANT E,XPPRI ENC!

iu

sonre

of the largest

and most complex notification

progïams in the country, includin g: In re Nortel Securities Litigation

Litigation

/I

I

and In re

Nortel Sect,n'itics

Southern District of New York ($2.4 billion aggregate settlement firncls);

Royat Ahold Seæt.rities and LRISA Litigation, District of Maryland

($l,l billion

fi

re

settlenrent fund):

In re Cretlit Dq/àult $wqps AntilrusÍ L.itigation, Southern District of New York, ($1.8(r4 billion
settlement fund); In re Clobb EMC

Clao^s

Acîion, Superior Court of Cobb County, Georgia. ($98

millicrn settlement fr"xid); Inre Initial I'ublic Of/bring Securities Litigation, Southern District of

New York ($586 million settlement ñrnd); CountrSrwide MBS Settlement, Cenfral District
Califtrrnia ($500 million settlement fiind);
Tran,sactions

In re ßank of' New York Melton Corp.

oJ'

Forex

l"itigation Southem District of New York ($335 million settlement fund\ Bcnneit

v. Sprint Nextel Cbrp, District of Kansas

($l3l million

settlement fund); In re

l.lp SecuriÍies

Litigation Settlement F'und, Northern District of Califurnia, ($100 million settleme¡rt ftind); In re
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,SClO¡t

Ilctlding (Sr+,itzerland) A.ü. S¡:curirie:; Litigalion, Southern District of New York ($58.4

million scttlernrenl fund); l,'iyettdi SEC Settlene¡rl. Southcm District ol'New York ($51 miliion
settlement fund); Vi,-encli LJníve.rsal Sect¿rilies ("'lus.v Át:tit¡¡r. Soulhern District ol'New York
(acJnrinistration

ol a ju.ry veLdict)l In re Sony

PS3 Other OS Litigation, Northern District

ClalilÌr¡nia; il,tarkos v þVells ï'urgo lìank NA, Northsrn District of Georgia; McDonough
'.R' t/s, et

al.

and

u

ol

7o.¡,,r

Elliott r,. lo.ys 'R' Us, et al.,llastern Disilict of Pennsyivania ($35 niillion

combined settlement); and Ín re L,ong,stop f;inancial T'ecltnologiel; LimirecJ Securitie,t Litigatittn;
Sor.rthem

District o1'New York ($2.3 million settlement fund).

6,

Duling my 13 years at CCG.

I

have hancllccl a wide range

of historic coml:lex

legal admirristrations, including mâss tort scttlemcnts, human rights administrations, procluct

liability settlements, antitrust Íìlâtters, DOJ disgorgements. securities litigatior: settle¡nents ¿rnd
SEC Fair Funds. and ERISA, wage and hour, and insurance-related nlatters. As perrt of my
duties, I alscr lead GCG's Notice Tenm. Attachecl as Exhibit

recently,

I

Il is my curriculum vitae. Mosl

have over$een the development" inrplernerrtation. and provicled opinioris t¡n notice

efficacy in connection with the fbllc¡wing settlements, all of which have been a¡r¡rrovcd by the
C<¡r.rrt

in thr:sematters: lrlurko,sy. LIlells Fargo ßank, N.A.,Nonhern Districto1'Geor:gin;

Well,r [;trrgr¡ l]ctnk.

Nl..

7,

rr.

Northern District <lf C]er:rgia; In re öoogle ltrc. Çookie lzlacentent

Con.uumer Prívacj, [.itigution, District
,lnc'.. Nclrthem

(i"r.r,ç,s

of Deiaware; and Íïk¡or and Décor Outlets

t¡l' America,

District ol' Ceorgia.

Aclclitionally.

I

have testiliecl and/or submittecl reports regarding GCG's

administrations, including notice plans, to numerours coLrrts, including: In

re

ll.oyal ,4hold nY.l',

Settu'ities <ï Íl:lllS,1 l.,itigtrtion; In Re Ini{ial l'uhlit: ülf'ering Sacuritius l.,itigtttion; fìell,çau¡lt
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Securitie.ç l.itigcrtirtn, Chcck¡xtint

lll;

T'ogs Antitt't.t,tt

Litigttliotl; In rc t.'itigt'ttup lnc. Securiiie,¡

[.itigtrtion: ln rc lnter¡suhlit: Sectrilic,t I"itigation: ln re Rentech Inc...Securilii'*

[..iligul¡¿r¡1,'¿¡ncl

,\un Allen Inr:.. (t al. Ì'.r. ,Stephen l|uehrer,4únini,çÍrator. Ohir¡ Bureu¿t of lllorkcrs'
('antpensul iott.

8.

I

have particular expertise identifyìng solutions lior cases involving high volume

and inaccurate or dated data, and those requiring specialized class menrber identification
clemirnds. As such, I am cumently serving as an expen witness in Estate

o.f

Mikulski v. Clevelund

Electric Illuminating Co., Estate ú'Mikul.ski v. Cetilerior Ener¡ry Corp.

e.Í

al, Ëstate o/'Miktlski

v. "li¡ledo Ëtlison Co., concerning the reasonable identifìcation of class members, and notice ancl
adn¡inistt¿rtion procedures. In 2016,

I

was appointed 10 serve personally as the Special Master

overseeing the appeals processing in a class action settlement (Seifi v. Mß{.ls.ll Settlement) far

which CCÇ was not sering as the clairns ad¡ninistrator,

L

I have authored articles on class action administrations, particularly

irr rel¿tion to

global settlements, See, e..g., "Thinking Down the l{oacl . . . or Across an Ocean: Clobal Legal

Notice Considerations"
Things

to

-

'I'he Nalional Lau, Journø|. July 2016;

5

Consicler When Negotiating a Class Aotion Settleme¡rt," .Americcm l.ewyer und

Corporate Coun.se.l,.luly 2014; and "Potential Pitfalls
Adnrinistration in the 2lst Centuy"

2012,

"'fhinking Down the lìoad:

Ar¡c'l

I

rvRs na¡ued

by

of

Class Action Notice ancl Claims

* Prncticing Løw I¡tstitute; Class Aclion [,ítigcttíon

Lctwdrugrr,? as one

iVlanuctl"

of'the 100 leacÌing legal consultants an<j

strategists in ?016.

GçG'S LEGAL NqTICE TtrAM

10,

The Notice Plan lÌrr this Settlement was developed with the input and expertise

of
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our Notice atrcl Media Team, which is managed by Shandarese Garr, GCCì's Senior Vice
President, Communications. Blinging

to bear her nearly 27 years ol' liancls<lu experience

nranaging allaspects o1'class action administration and notice efforts, Ms, Oarr leads this team ol'

fbur prot'essionals who are meclia and advertising experts in their own right. lncleed, in addition

to l\,Is. Carr's 27 5'ears in the class action adntinistration inclustry, this tealn has a combined

Ó0-

plus years c¡f nlcclia ancl ¿idvcrtising experience in the class action noticing context. GCC's teallr

conrbines proverì media inclustry expertise ancl operations experiencc witir class tnenlbcr
communications ancl management to ¡rrovicle * thorouglt. tailored,

¿urtJ

efÏcient notice progrâm.

'l'ogether, they specialize in class member nqrtice execution, advertising and media planning

ancl

social media. Collectively, we have ¡lore th¿rn 100 years ol'class ¿otion ¿rdministralion, noticing.
aclvertisirrg and media ex¡rerience and have devek:ped ancllor executed nrclre than I .000 notice
plans. including some of the nrost sr¡ccessful, most c<lmplex anct high-profìle nofice campaigns in
class acti0n history.
I

l.

Our Notice

&

Media

'l-eam

has designed and el'fectuated hunclreds

of

notice

programs, irrclucting many matters with national and international reach utilizing the most ourent
rnethclcls ancl technology

tbr locating ancl reaching class members. The Notice & Mcdia Teanl

is

highly experiencecl utilizing social n:edia, ciigital placements across clesktop ancl mobilr.:
¡rlatlbrms. ìnclutling in-app vicleo, press releases^ print media. and tclcvision and broadcitst rnedia

to cl'llectuale a wicle variety of settlemcnts. Attached as Bxhih:it C are full protiles of' üClG's
Notice & Meclia Teanr.

12,

Ms. Garr, me¡nbers off the Notice

&

Media Team, and I, as well as employees

fiom GCG's Operations department, have rcviewed the

Settlement Agreement (tttc
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"Agrecment") in this måìtter. GCG underslands all aspects

ol

the Agreement and agrees to

administer its terms, If'the Agreement is prelinrinarily approved by the Cout1, GCG anticipates
perfonning all tasks assigned to it. incluiding handling all aspects of the Noticc Plan. which CCCi
designecl and which is de,scribcd in [i¡rlher cletail belorv.

STRATRGY AND TARGET' AIJDIIINCA DEFINITIqN

13.

CiCìG aclheres

to the highest conlmunication *nd outreach standards. in part. by

stnrcturing its notice progranls basecl on ciata provided by standarcl rnethoclology that is used
throughout the adverlisÌng inriustry and which has been embraced by cout'ts in the United States.
'l'he clesigrr ol'this Noticc Plan uses industry-accepted nrethodologies that can

14,

ISasecl

bE)

tested by ¡rcers.

on our revicw of the Agreement, rrre t¡nc{erstancl that tltc

proposed

Settlenrent Class is defined as 1'ollows:

All

persons or entities who own one or rllote ùolryrights in musical
compositions (a) flor w.hich a certificåte of registlation has heen issued or applied
for: and (b) that was made available by Spotify for interactive streaming ancl/or
limited clownloacls cluring the class ¡reriod (I)ecember 28, 2A12 through the
Prelirninary Approval Date) without a license, exccpt lor (i) Spotify ancl its
affiliates, employees, and counsel; (ii) federal, state, and local governmental
entities; (iii) tlie Courl; (iv) persons ancl entities who exçcutecl a Participating
Publisher Pending and [Jnnratched Usage Agr:eement in connection with the
Pending and Unm¿Íched Usage Agreement, dated as of March 17,2016, between
Spotify a¡d the National Music Publishers' Association, or any other ¡:erson or
entity who has agreed not to bring a clain:r agairrst S¡rotify in this Action; ancJ (v)
any person or: entity who has already provided Spotily with a release with respect
to claims concerning music¿rl compositions f'or which a certifìc¿rte of registration
has heen issued or applied f'or, but the exclusion applies solely with respect tr.l
such released clairns,

15.

Specifìcally, CCG designed the Notice Plan using a nrethocl arcce¡rted within the

atlvertising industry

to

understand the target auclience (1.s,. Settlement Class Membcrs) by

cxamining their demography ancl medja consumption habits. This afJ-rdavit describes the
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rrethodology for understanding the target audience and how tlre most appropriate rneclia

wa-s

selected to reach that target.

16.

ln orcler to clesigrr an ap¡rropriate

¿rncl

etTcicnt national legal n<lticc program"

GC.ìCi

gtilizes thc syrrclicated rcsearch bureaus GIK Mecliarnark Research, lnc. (.'CfK lVlRl")

ancl

conscore. GfK MRI is a nationally.syndicatecl research tc¡ol. It is tlre leading supplier of nrultimedia auclience research, and provides comprehensive reports on demographic, lif'estyle, product
Lrsâge and rnedia

cxposwe. GfK MRI c<¡nducts more tiran 2ó"000 personal intervielvs annually

to gíìther their infonnatioll. and ìs used by more than 450 adven:ising agencies as the basis for the
majority ol'media and ma¡:keting campaigns.

11.

comscore is a glotral Internet infbrmation provider on which leading cotrpanìcs

and advertising agencies rely

ttx

çonsumer behavior insight and Intel'ttet usage c{ata. comScore

maintains a proprietary database of'more than tr.vo rnillion collsl.ttÌ1ers w'ho have given conrScore

pennission to monitor their browsing anci transaction behavior. inclucling ttnline and oflline

purchasing. comscore ¡ranelists also participate in survsy research that captures an<l integratcs
their attitudes and intentions,

18.

Based on these media research tclols, CCG is able to measure and report to the

Court what percentage of the target audience is estimated to be reaclrecl by the Notice Plan arld
how tnany linres the target audienoe will have the oppo$unity to see the Notice. In adveúising.
this is commonly ref'erecl to as a "Teach and frequency" analysis, Ileach refèrs to the estimatecl
percentage of the uncluplicaled auclience exposed to the notice" Frequency, in turn, rel'ers to how
nl¿u1y

times, on ar/erage, the target audience had the opportunity to view the notice. lleach and

frequency ca-lcul¿rtions are used by advertising and communications firms worldwiclc and have
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become a critical element to help provide the basis fbr detennining adequacy

of notice in

class

action cases.

19.

As is common in ntany Notice Plans, an exacttarget oflthe defìned class, certain

"persons or entities who own copyrights in musical compositionso" is not available in the above

mentioned rosearch tools. Therefìore, taking into ¿ccount the Class described above, we have
determined that tht; best proxy f'or this case, given the GfK MRI and comscore p¿rrameters
available, is "adults

l8

and olcler in the United States who indioated their

job was in the 'afls,

design, entertainment, spor"ts or media' fìelds" (the "Target Audience"). This Target Audience
encon'ìpasses the vast

majority of Class members who are human beings (and tlie key employees

of the Class members who are legal entities). And the minority of Class members who might täll
or¡tside this Target Audience (such as amateur songwdters with other professions) are likely to
have media consumption habits that overlap vvith the Target Audience. 'We also ensured that the

Notice Plan includecl publications'with international scope in order to ¡each non-l.J,S. Class
membe¡:s.

ovERVIpW OF THE NOTICA PLAN

20.

In addition to the Agreement, I have reviewed the Summary Notice

Postcard Notice (collectivcly, the

ancl the

"Notices"). The Nolices are clesigned to attract the attention of

would-be Class Menlbers so that they can take additional action. The inf'ormation is presentecl in

plain language so that they can be easily understood hy Settlement Cllass

Members.

Accorclingly, the design of the Notices follows the principles embodied in the Fecleral .ludicial
Center's illustrative "model" notices posted at w$w.fic.gav. Many coufts ancl the F.lC itsell'

have approved notices utitten and designed

in a similar tbshion, 'fhe

Notices contain
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substantial. albeit easy-to-reacl, srulmaries of all ol'the key inf'crrmation about Settlement Cl¿lss

Menrbers' rights and options" bernefits of the Settlement ancl the rJeadlines to act, Clousistent with

oru'normal practice, all notice documents will unclergo a hnal edit prior to actual mailing

ancl

publication llor gramnlatical errors and accuracy.

21.

The Notices feature a ¡rrominent heaclline in bolcl text, This aierts recipients and

readers that the Notices are important documents authorized try a coufi and that the oontent may
al-f'eot {hem, thereby

22.

supplying re&sons to read the Notices.

'l"he Notice Plan was clesigned

Menrbers and ensure that they

to provide

aclequate notice

to Settlenrent

Class

will tle exposed to see, rcview ancl unclerstand the Noticcs

multiple times. When developÍng the Notice Pian, CCG determined that the most practicable

way to reach Settlement Class Members was through a rrultifaceted approach,

engineerecl

through a combination of'direct notice, Internet aclvertising and print ¡nedia. 'l'he elements in
this multilayered and cclmprehensive Nclticc Plan inch¡de:

(l)

print notice once each

in

Rolling Stone; Ilil.lboard,

fuÍttsic Clonnectic¡n and Variety;

(2) targeted d.igital advertisements on the Internet;

(3) social medin outreach;
(4) a press release;
(5) a disclosure ón Spotify's webpage I'or artists;

(6) direct mail notice to potential Settlement

Class

Menrbers known thror"rgh adclrcss data available frorn the
LJ,S. Copyright OlÌfice:
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(7) a settlement website : and
(8) a toll-f''ree inlbnnation telephone numher.

23.

'l'he Notice Plan as outlined above is estimated to have a measurable reach of a

mininrum <¡t 7?% of the Target Aildience and, by inclusion, the de{ined Class, with a 2,5
tiec¡rrency. inclutiecl in lhis rnininlum reach ol' 12% is a combination

ol

one nreasureable

magazine and three measur¡rble digital properties. The total reach is calculated utilizing

a

fi¡rmula rhat accolu"rts tìrr potential duplication aclt¡ss nredia titles and veliicles rather than by
adding the incliviclual reach ligures togelher. Although tire rneasurable components olthc Notice
Plan are estimated to reach at least 72Vo

of

the Class by thentselves, the Nr:tice Plan also includes

non-measurable nredia vehicles and or¡treach efï'orts, specifìcally three magazines, seven digital
properties. â prcss release, Spotify's afiist-fircing webpage,
registrants obtainecl from the I..).S, Copyright
non-measurable elements

arrcJ

clirect mail to a list ol'copyright

Offrce. Takir:g into account the measurable and

of the Notice Plan, it is reasorrable to expect that far more than the

72Vo ctf the I'arget Audience*--and hence the Class**.will be reachecl. Accordingly,

the Notice Plan

will

pr'ovicle tidequate notice

I believe that

to the Settlement Class based on the

provicleci by Counsel. 'l'he Notice Plan is consistent with lrccl

d<¡curnents

ll. Civ. P. 13 and provicles

the t¡est

practicable nc¡tice to reach Settlctnent Class Melnbers.

MEASURAELI, COMPONnNTS OF THE NOTICß, PLAN

24.
ancl

is

l"hc direct mail oomponent of the Notice Plan is nclt included in our reach analysis

intenclecl

to tirrther

enhance the ncltioe received

by Settlement Class

Members;

accordingly, GCG clesigned the publicalion and meclia component of the Notice Platt, standing

alonc, to reach the vast ma.iority ofl Settlcment Class Members, As rnentiolted above, the
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merìsurable reach

of l?Vo percent is based upon publication in print

Sr.mmary Ncrtice

will be inserted

1,450,000

Rollíng,Stone

media. First" the

in lìol[ing Stone magazine,

PRINT FTITLICÁTION
Frequency
lnsertions
Circulation

Print

25,

once

ancl digital

tìi-V/eekly

I

Rolling,sionc nragazine is a cultural icon.

lt

UnÍt

Sizæ

112 Pagc

is the original, and rentains

the

number one. pop culture reference point fìlr youug a<tults. lts authoritative vc¡ice reaches beyond

music, witlr influerrtial perspectives on entsrtainmcnt" technology, f'ashion, national affairs,

cutrent evsnts

-

a¡rcl

everything that's iruportant, televant, ancl newswolthy to tÏendsetting young

adults today,

26.

Seconcl, InÌernet advertising h¿s become a standarcl component

in legal notice

programs. 'l"he Internet has proven to be an efTicicnt and cost-efl'èctive method to target and
provicle measurable reach of persons covered by a settlement. Accorcling to GfK MRI Research,
99Vo

of the Targer Audience has used the Intemet i¡r the iast 30 days. Accorclingly we rvill run

ban¡rer ads on select websites where Settlement Class Members may

visit regularly and utilize

networks basecl on cost ef'fìciency, timing, and their co¡rtribution t<l the overall reach o{'the
t¿ìrget. Banner advertisements are image-based graphic displays that are used in legal noticing

tt>

nr:tify peopte of a settlement relevant to them. The text of the banner adveltisements rvill allow
users to

identily themselves

ns potential class members and

direetly link. them to the settlemcnt

website t'or more inf'ormation.
27

.

J'he selectecl sites were chosen to reach the greatest r¡umber of Settlelnent Clâss

Memtrels eff'ectively. According to GfK MRI rescarcli. 83,7%

ol

the Targct Audience uscs
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Facebook. T'rade websiles were also included to reach those in the music industry.

28,

'Ihe banner advertisements will run firr 4-6 weeks and will
also link directly to the

settlemeut website.

A list of the recommendecl

websites included in the Notice Plan is shown

bclow.

Duration

URL

Unit Size

Yahool Audience
Network

6 weeks

Various

Multiple

Facebook

6 weeks

www,fàcebook.com

Custom

Conversant

6 weeks

Varìous

Multiple

Site

Total listimated
Impressions:

403,000,000

A description of'the content ancl readership of each publication is set fbrth bclow:

29
a

The Yahoo Audience Network is a netwolk buy comprising of Yahoo branclecl
websites as well as partnerships with AOL and Miuosofl. Advertising may
appear on any of these sites (Yahoo, AOI-, and MSN) as well as on websites flom
CìomScore 1000 sites (a ranking of the top 1000 sites by page views/traf'fÌc).
Facebook is the number one social networking site on the web, As of April 2016.
Facebookreported overTgo/oollonlineadultsintheU.s.useFacebookandasof'
Iïebruary 2017 tlie site had 1.23 billion daily active users. Advertising would be
purchased as a custonl ad unit (imagc plus text advertising) ancl rotateiluoughout
the website, including a user's home page or..news fèed.,'

Conversant connects brands',vith target audienoes with reach & accuracy across
devices with96% âccuracy across all clevices ancl channels. 'Ihe digital platfbrm
includes over 3,3 million websites that cover s4.3% ol. the LJS population,
tracking over I million online actions per second. Ilach consu*.r ptoiil* is built
across 7000 dimensions. including web browsing, app usagei video plays, email
activity, cross-screetl engagement, Iiie events, hobtiies, ad interactious ancJ
product interest. Creative and media placement is customizecl and may þe serverl
aÇross LI million websites and 173,000 mobile apps.
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30.

The above components were usecl in tlie rep<lrted reach ar:d fiequency analysis,

$on-l\trasury¡ble Coguronents of the Notice Plan

31.

'l o supplernenl the measurable print and digital media described above, the Notice

Plan includes aclclitionalprint and cligital meclia. We

will publish tl're Summary Noticg once

e¿rqh

in .{Jillhoartl, lllusic (?tnneclion, and liøriety.

Insertions

Freq,uency

Unit Size

7,000

I

Weekly

'/z Page

ÌuÍttsic Connection

2s.000

I

Monthly

t/zPage

Variety

53.e79

I

Weekly

2/5 Page

Print
llillhoctrd

Totnl Circulation:

c

o

Circulation
r

95,979

ßíltboard is the world's rnost influential music media brand" reaching rnusic l'¿lns
as well as execulives and tastemakers in ancl around the music business through
Billboard Magazine and other publicntions. "fhe Billboard brand is built on its
oxclu$ive charts and unrivaled reporting on the latest news, issues, ¿tnd trends
acros$ all genres of nrusic.

Music Connectìott is edited for tecord, publislring itnd managen'ìent companies,
as well as hands. nrusiciaus, songwritcrs and related prolbssionals. Regular
I'eatules include: A&R Repott, Songworks, Demo Critique, Nerv 'lirys anci a
str"rdio mix section. Special features inclucie interviews with music industry
executives and established and up-and-conring artists, in addition to direclorics
arrcl guicles.

s

Varîety renrains the seminal voice of' the enterlainmenl indusTry firr

I

years and
counting. Featuring award-winning breaking news reporting. insightt'ul award11

season coverage, must-¡ead l'ealure spotlights & intelligent annlysis of' the
industry's nìost pro¡llinent players, Variety is the trusted source lior the business
of global enlertainnrent. Read by a highly engagecl audience of industry insiclers,
Variety's rnulti-platfbnn conlent coverage expands ¿rcrofis digital, mobile" social,
print and brancled events and summits.
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32,

'l'he l'ollowing additional lranner advertisements rvill run for 4-6 u,eeks

¿ulcl

rvill

link directly to the settleme¡rt website:

Duratior

Site

I]{TS,ÀNET

URL

Unít Size

,Arncricon Songr'vri ter

,l r.veeks

\v\\.\\'.íilllcr'ì tíì rìsol'ì g\rn I cr'.rì()rÌ

lj¿rder

4 weeks

n u'n .1 hc lüclcr.c(,Trì

I-lits Daily Douirle
(1":lits Magazine)

4 weeks

rr.'u, u'. h i1sdni I ¡'clorr [r I c.c:orrr

Billboardlliz

4 rveeks

Pitohfork

4 wceks

Drorl'necl in Souncl

4 r,veeks

11:

Corrsequence ol'
Sound

4 weeks

\\j\\;\\r.

T'otal ll,stinrated
lmnrcssions:

33.

o

r,v

rvn'. i:i

I I boa.rrl.

com/b

Ì

728x90&

iz.

rvwrv,pitchlìrrk.com
1

lr11i.

c r)

¿l

¡'¡;

1r,' ¡r

c cl ì n

It4ultiple

so t n cl., c o rt t
t

fìsLrc¡trcnccn f ìsri Ltntl .crlrlt

300 x 150
728 .r 90 &
300 x 250
300 x 250
1"BD

1'Bt)

'nlt)

2,100,000

A clesc,ription of'the cç¡ntent and readershi¡: ol cach publication is set fbrth hclorv:

A¡nerican Songwriter ex1:lores all genres of music-fionr country to hip-hop,
fìllk to classical, rock to pclp, blues to clectrclnica ancl soul to R&B--providing
daily ¡1sws, llew album reviews. video interviews, in-ofïic,e vicleo recording
sessions. live photos. business insight. blogs and online exclusive collttsl f'oL the
aspiring to prof'essional rnusician or music enthllsiast to enjoy anyr.l'hcre, "l'lte
American Songwritcr reader is.fust as diverse as its conlents-prof'essio¡ial to
aspiring songlvriters. rnusic f'ans to nrusic puhlishers, stuc{i<¡ owuers, cop¡;rigltt
Iarv,vers. record label presidents to music corlsluners.

'l'hettADEIì.com is the online nexus ol all things lirADfil{, conslantly updatecì
with crxclusive content inch"rcling the newest rrrusic, the latest style and the nlost
crucial happenings in art and culture. l'heFADER.conl l''catures multi¡:le fì:cc
music clownloads daily, FADER'fV original series, weekly columns, intcrviews.
events ooverâge. globtrl field reportage, ltatures ancl ¡rhotos fiom cvery issue of'
ITADBR magnzine ancl much more. It is a unique sp¿lce that provirJcs a ¡llatlbrrn
ftrr expandecl and immediate coverage of emerging nrusic. style and pop culture

IÌr:m the fiinges of' the mainstreatn to the heart ol' the

undergrouncl.
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TheFADER.conr attracts lnore than
million page views per month,
a

2 nrillion

unic¡ue visitors ¿utcl has ovet

J

Hils is an American music industry tracle ¡rublication. The online version clf the
magazine. Hits Daily Double is a stlurce fnr music and music video. u¡rcoming

myriad of'hits lists with conlent tltat inclu,Jes proprietarv
wcekl¡, sales anci airplay data, a section orl breaking artists ("Vibe-Raters")"
intervieq,s with mr-rsic industr:y leaclers, a weekly car1ool1, nttlsic t¡n<l music
"l'he
inclustry ner,vs, ¿it^nd cltañs provicleci bf' ,ïlf¿Ug¡l. Y.ç""1.t,l' and I'lç-glþþ¡r;,
"ltrulor lvfiil", clescribed as o'music industry news alrtl ittttuendo," has been
r.videly re¿rd s,ithin the ¡lusic l:usiness since the magauine's launch,

rele¿i-ses, sales clat¿r ancl a

a

Ilillhoard$iz is Billboard's premirun business site with over 150 ploprietary
airplay and sales charts-ctlvering every genre of musio, video and cligital

entertainmelit. The site l'eatuîes news. white-paper reports and analysis of'the
nrusic ìndustry.

I

celebr:ating ancl exploring ettrerging arlists
ge
nles.
Pitchf'ork ha^s a ltll"al audience o1'morc
piclneers
all
across
anri establisheci
tharr 7 nrillion rnonthly unique visitors.

I

f)rorvned in Sountl is an interactive zine with rcviews. ttews, interviervs
opinions on a wide range of musicalgenres.

o

Cçnsec¡uencc of Sound is an online music publication updated daily with, anlong
other things, lnusic news. It reaches a ciivcrse global audience of'over eighty
niillion people annually.

Pitchlbrk is n trustecl voiçe in music,

Concurre

-).+

nt rvith the bannçr

ancl

adveilisements, sclcial rnedia outreach utilizing

I.,inkedln, Reddit and 'l'witter will n¡n Íbr 4-6 weeks targetirrg musicians, producers. coulposers.
ancl other music-relate,cl titles and interests.

A description of the outreaclr and the content

ancl

usage of each of'the social meclia outlets is clcscribecl below

t

I

Linkecltn Ads: Linkedln is a business- and employtnent-oriented social
networking service with over 433 ¡nillion users and 106 million unique visitors
per month, Aclvertising will be targeted to musicians. conlposers, producers, atrci
other related.iob titles.'lhose in our "larget Auclience arc 142o/o nrore likel¡,to usc
t,inkedln than the averâge adult l8 years ol age ot'olcier.
Recl<lit Promotcd Links: Reddit is n social news r¡ggregation and cliscussiorl
website" rvith over 542 nriliion monthly visilors as o[2017. Conlcnt on lledclit is
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olgâllized by areas of interest called subreddits, including ones for songrvriters

(rlsr:ngwriters, r/songwriting. r/composing, r/c<lntpositicln, ancl
r/r,vearethemusicmakers) and the music and music publishing industry
(r/m usici ndustry, r/musicpLrbl i shing, antl r/thetnusicbusiness).

ü

'I'weets are regular 'l'wcets purchased by
advertisers who rvant to reach a wider group of users or to spark etrgagement and
drive trafirc to a website. Pro¡noted 'l'weets äre deliverect to inllue¡rcers- timclines

'Iwitter Pronroted 'l'weets: Promoted

encouraging them to sharc with their followers and visit the seftlentent website.

Those in our I'arget ¡\udience are 156% nrore likely [o use Twitter than the
average adult l8 years of age and older. J'witter provides a oost el'l'ective
approach to expand the rnessaging ol'the settlement while clriving quality tralfìc
to the settlenlent website with tnini¡¡al wastecl impressions.

35,

Press Rcleasc:

A national

¡rress release

ol'up to 7t)0 words

over PIì Newswire's t.lSl and National l{ispanic Newslines. The

tlsl

"vill

release

he clistributecJ

will be issued

broadly to more than 15.000 meclia outlets, including newspapers, ntagazittes, national wire
servioes. television, radio ancl online ¡nedia in all 50 states,

'I'he Hispanic Newsline reaches over

7,000 tJ.S, I.lispanic media contacts including online placement of approximately 100 Flispanic
wetrsites nationaily, 'l'he release

36.

will also tre sent to over 2,500 contacts in the music inciustry,

Spotify's Wcbsite: I u¡rderstand that Spotily maintains an artist-f:ocusccl webpage

on its website at trrtists.spotif;'.corn. As palt of the Notice I'ìlan. Spotif.v r.vill post a ¡rrominent
link on that webpage to the settlemerìt websitc. The language
stâte lìs lbllows: "songwriters and publishers: l,earn

37,

Direct Mail Notice:

if

111ât

will

acctlm¡rany the link will

a rece¡rt settlement may benelil you."

I undcrstand that thc LJ.S. Copyright

OfÏìce's clectronic

copyright registration records inch¡cle conlacl int'ornration, such as mniling acitlresses and a slnall
nunrl¡e¡: of'cmail addresses, fbr electronically submirtcd copyright legistrations stafting in 2008.

I 1i¡rther u¡rclerstancl

although some of these registrants may be Settlenlent Class Melntrers,

it

is

unknown ho,uv many are actually Settlemqnt Class Memhers because, alrrong other things,
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copyrights may be tftìnsfen'ccl after regisTration.

38,

I

have had access to a ponion of that data ancl have hacl the op¡rorturity to review

the d¿ta. '1he data that I revierved inclucles rnailing addresscs and a small number of e¡lail
aclclresses

lìlr copyright registrants.

3q. I unclerslancl that Spotify has obtained
Office that is similar to the clata that

additional dala liom the U.S, Copyright

I reviewecl ancl will be able to plovicle that data in

connection with this Notìce Plan.

40.

OÇC will mail a Postcarcl Notice to each indiviclual or entity f'or rçho¡n the U,S,

Copyright Office clata cclntains a complete rnailing address and email a Postcard Nt:tice to each

individual or entity lbr whom the IJ.S. Copyright OfTice data contains a complete email address,
Prior tc¡ cclm¡nencing the mailing, CiC0 will update each potential Settlement Class Memi:er
acldress tirrough

thc National Cìhange of'Address database, which is lnaintained by the United

Statcs Postal Scrvicc ("IJSPS") and ensures that adclress data

mailing.r Whele

â more current address is obtainecl. CCG

will

is

accuratcl¡- Íbrmatted fbr

u¡rclate thc addrcss accorclingly to

help increase the sucress rate oJ'the Mailed Notices reaciring the Class. Postcard Notices
returned as undeliverable
ne\.v acldress

and

will be re-mailecl if a ncw

adclress is pr:ovided ùo GCG

is not provicled by the USPS, GCO will eclnduct ¿lnother advanced adclress

will re-ntailany undeliverable nrail pieces where a ¡rewaddtess

41.

by tjSPS.

lf

a

se¿u:ch

can tre located.

'l'hcsc adclitional ancl inr¡:rortant conlponertts o1'thc Notice Plan were not includecl

in the reach and fiequency analysis because either they were not measurecl by syndicatecl
' 1'hg NCO¡ database ís rhe ot'ficial Unitecl States Postal Service ("tiSPS") technology prodrrct wlrich nt¿lkes
change of address inlbr¡nation availabls to rnailers to help rsduce undeliverable mail pieces befbte rnail enters the
mailstream. Tlis product is an effective tool to update ad<tress changes when a person has complsted a changc of
addrqss fornl with the IJSPS. J'he address inlbnnation is maintainecl on thsr dat¿base for 48 months,
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rçsearch or total delìverable imprcssions coulcl nol lre cleternrinecl prior to intplemerltation,

42,

Settlemenf Websife: Ln¡ro.r1antly, the Not.ice Plan includes an otJÌcial cledicatecl

Settlemenl rvebsite ivhich r,vill house Settlement infirnnation suc,h as Class Metrber rights, dates,
ancl cleadiincs, z\,ll

rif tlre Cllass Noticcs rvill ¡:ror,ide refbrenc',es tû the

r.vebsite

UIll, so that

'l'hc
Iiettlement Class Mc¡nbers can easily obl¡ri¡r additional inl''oruration a¡rcil<x f¡le a claim.

Scttlcment WcbsitcT.vill oontain ndditional inlonnation. contact infbrmation

li:r

the

aclministrator' ¿lrìswers to lì'ecluently asked qucstions, and important Cout"t docunrents such as the
Sertlement Agreement, the Preliminary Approval Order. and the
¡rrocedural i¡rliormation rega"rciing the status

of the Court-a¡rproval

Notice, lt will also

inch"rdc

¡rrocess, horv to deterrnine

i1'

'l'he Settlement Website will also provide
one is a class menlber. and hor.v to file a c,lainl.
instructions l'or Class mcrnbels wishing to exclucle thenrselves fiom or otr.iect

43.
nrai¡rtain

t<¡

the SettlctÌtenl.

Toll-Free Telephone Hotline: In acldition to the website, OCIC will e,stablish and

a toll-äec

telephone line where oallers nray obtain inf'or:¡ration, verify tltey arc

Scttlcment Class N4enlbers. rcclucst a Cl¿in: Form bc nlailed to thcm. or have othcr getteral
qLrestiorls ansr.vered about the settlcrment, The telephone numlrer

rvill be plontinently displa,ved

on thc Publication Noticc as well ils on the Sctflcrment Website, ancl will be rslçrcncecl irr the
Postcard Notice. so Settlement Cl¿lss Members seeing or receiving arry

to call ancl get ¡¡dditional iuf'orm¿¡tion or hel¡r,

ol'lhe

¿rbove

will

Infc¡rrn¿rtio¡r may be obtainecl fì'or:r the

number 2417 rvith operators hanclling c¿rlls br:trveen the hours of 9-6 pnr ÌìÌS1

be able

loll-frec

.

{l()Nç},-{rfllQI\

44,

Given all of'the above it is my opinion thal the Notice Plim ancl oontent of'the

Notices a¡e best praoticerble and re¿sonable uncler the circumstances.

It is consjstent with tho
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standards approved by Courts ancl ernploye<l by GCG in notilic¿tion programs tlesignecl to reach

class members. The Notice Plan, as designed, is

firlly cornpliant with Rule 23 of the }:ecieral

I{ules ot'Civil Procedure and satistiss clue process requirements.

45.

l'his methocl of locused notioe disserninaticln is a measurcd and targetecl approaclt

tr: ¡rrovicle effective notice in this case, Tltc Notice Plan is estimated to reach at least 72o/o
Setflenrent Class Melnbers (and

lì'equency of

2.5,

<¡f

likely a much higher percentage) with an estimaled âveragc

T'his methodology ensures an a¡rpropriate standard

tlf

indii,iclttal rrotice to

is in my c4rinion thc best notice practicable under

the

CCtü estinrates that its tbes and costs !Ìrr implenrenting the Notice Plan

ancl

Settleme¡t Cllass Members ancl
crïcumstanOes.

46.

aclministerjlrg the Settlelnent
costs

will

be paitl tly

will he belrveen $l

ancl $2

¡nillion.

LJnder the AEireenrent, those

Spotily rathel than be deductecl fron: the Settlement Funcl.

I declare under penalty of perjury that the fì:r'egoing is true and correct, f;xecutecl on
May 26.2017

J

